
rOMèi; AND JJR)NG FOU'R FRIEVDS.

.for zb2 oiibance.
The Nova Scollf C entral Association cuinvenes next Friday .. at

H;iuntsport. 1>astor 1"asl, l3rethren .J. P. L. Parsuns, G. A. *Maelonah , N.1
Smîith, and Sistf-rs Mr.N. B. Smîith, and MisMabel Parsons, have been
app.ointed delegates. %% e sitahl exilent ielpful repoirts fr(if t'hein on t'heir return.
t is <juite probable that one of the niinisters ix> attendanee at the Atzsociation

w.ill preach for us nextSunday.
The X1ission Bland ('ommittee bas been very fortunate in securing Bro.

WV. B. IYggs, returned Missionary front India, to sl;enk at tlher meting, Stundiy,
*lune 26, 3 pain. The Mission, Band exerciseis ivell attended. Tis tuie there
wilI be additional interest. A SPECIAZ. C0LLEc-ri0S will be taken for the Support
t4 David.

The Ladies expeet to open their "'Ronte 'Mission Barrels " the hast of this
nionth.

Hfave you rend "In i s Steps," by Charles M. Sheldon? WhVlat a xuighty
evolution would take place if every professing Christiau really made bis life
nctto, "Wlt«aý would Jestis do"? Au"%.tling less is not Christian. Is ynuir
*lristianity nacrding to the New Testamnent idea? If so, the North I3aptist

hurch wvi Il'"hui wvith life."
Ginod progress is being made in the arrangements for our Sunday Scbool

icnic.
Ort «%ge Blossoms. Another of our estimable ynuug ladies ia left us forc

lie United Statcs, but F-lxe went not ahone. Miss Einnua Melvin, of the North
huuth, and Nornman E. Mcil?:hail, of Boston, weroý narried June lSth, by the
>tor, at 1E6 Queen St. Or best 'vishes folcv th.e happy couple.

Praçver Meelinjg Points. " I want to put soute flavoring iràto t'he ineet.
iig." Don't knead výour bread ton long. B3e B-R-I-E-E. If you nîn$an to, bit,on't spend ail your uie taking ai. H-it.

Pastor's ('reed. 1 -Postpone no service on aecoutit of wveatber. 2.- Send
o agents to inembers, and write nlo letters, conimending articles of sale.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

inount required to nieet all W1eely Expenses ................ $ 45 OO
eceived last Lord's Day ................................... 32 37

Souvention Offeriiugl to, june i..................................... 134 6o
Balance due July 31.......................... 215 40

STliis cliurchi is supported by voluntary contributions. Subse-.ip-
ons iuav be mnade to thie Treasurer or xelson Sinithi, Ciairini of
inauce Cous. Applications for sittin4gs shiould be mnade to Dea. jaines
cPhlersoni, Chiairînan of Pew Coxnmiiittee. Tie seats are -issigni----ot
îsted.

Notices for "Our Calendar" unust be givenl to the Pastor not laer
~an Thursdav evening.

The Pasior wull be glad to speak with you at the close of
ch service. Kindly informu him, concerning the sick, strangers,
1l without regLIar church home, and where a vislt wiIl be helpful.

STRANGERS COROIALLY WELCOMEO.

eEATS.FREE -4T ALL T'HE SERVICES.


